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One of the greatest chapters In baseball history is being
written . . . the topic being - none other --than the Yankee Miller Head

Of Re-Bo- rn

New Haven The four-da-y

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual Open Ten-
nis Tournament of The New Eng-
land Tennis Association, held
pn the courts of Yale University,
had its finale Monday.

Eighty contestants exhibited th

"
Clipper. ..'

Yes, after sitting out 65 games with an injured heel,
Joe DiMaggio stepped up to the plate and within the short Youth NAACP

which has becomejndentifled with
space of four games has again sky-rocket- ed his name to fur-
ther fame by clouting four home runs.

One might easily say v . . "Others have hit that number
of home runs in less days and games."

Youthful Carl Williams, of Wash

racial goup activities.
Members of the senior branch

who attended, the meeting were,
Mr. and Mrs. Vasco D. Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Lee and Mrs,
Pierce. Mrs. Hale gave a brief pep
talk entitled "How to Oet On the
Ball and Keep Rolling."

Officers elected at the meeting
were: Harry Miller, president, Iris Brown, vice president; Betty
Moriaty, secretary, , Allyn Martin,
assistant secrètary and Ralph Da-
vis,' treasurer. Committee chair-
men for the current period are
John. Oliver, membership, Italph
Davis, finance, "Allyn Martin, press
and publicity, Herbert Smith, la-
bor and industry, Rosalie Muse,
Education, Doris Brown, program
and research.

All persons interested in joining
the Youth Concil are encouraged
to attend the next. meeting which
will be held, at the North End.
Community Center on Tuesday,
July 12.

ciivugiiiy wui viic xi ever mailt; ine comeKmcit
ington, I. C, defeated Vérnon Morw
gran of TMew Yorlc City, for honors
in the mens singles.

Jersey City's Nana Davis von oy
that the Clipper has made. He has repeatedly been labeled a

The Youth Council of tJe ITa.--
tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People held
its monthly meeting- - at the North
End. Community Center - recently.Tfie guest speaker was Auriello
Sterling', president o the Regional
Youth Council, who " introduced
many interesting: suggestions
which the Youth Council might ac-

cept for their projects. Some of
these suggestions included legal
legislative action on housing condi-
tions, further education . of voters.
For the building- - of a stronger
Youth Council, Mr. Sterling sug-

gested the fostering of more inter

90,000 failure .y . but oh look at him now.
Hie ffrrìrì liiocnrinrr rinvino nocf ftx7 1avc nnf er Poris Perkins, 6--4, 6--, walking

oir witn tne prize in the women's
singles. ' t

After a four-s- et grind, John
Yankeè games on ice . . . the result being a clean sweep
over the Red Sox, and this can easily mean thè pennant for
the Yankees. Chandler also of New Jersey, teamed

with , Charles Jones, wrested the
- Joe DiMacffio will certainly ero down in baseball annals mens 'doubles from George' Stew--

artland and Dr. Hubert Eaton with
a score of 6 4, 3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Intérrputed by. a cooling: shower,
as the greatest of them all ... including the immortal Babe
Ruth . . . in this scribe's opinion, that is.

xnis neing ine rinai streicn or.TiieiDaseoaii season, lei's
J vlVU TT A Xl kllV Mi II HUV Vligvi, . . li it'll vw .vA v uu

Dodgers-Yan- ki Will Probably
Meet I n World Series

.

Battle
' v -

If predictions run true to form, fielding.' Then too, they have been
the Brooklyn Dodgers and the i getting some good pitching from

consent. ; ; ; ''I ;

i jnrnrrnnTPiv our nrpfiirnon ramp our in T.np naner aitpr
Johnny Taylor had pitched his shutout . . . still it was writ
ten beforehand . . . such are the misfortunes of a weekly.; a fairly mild pitching staff. Right

the mixed doubles ' resumed as
Nana Davis and Querttih. Vaughaadefeated Ethel Freeman and Wil-
liam Jones, 7-- 5, 2-- 6, 6-- 2,.

Mr. Spooner Bertram L. Baker
and Clifford . Blackman wera
among" officials of the American
Tennis Association who looked on
as handsome trophies --were award-
ed to ; winner s.

played in New York City, and
Brooklyn ... quite a saving on the
pocket-boo- k when -- it comes to pay-
ing, transportation expenses.

V ARE YOU A
REGISTERED VOTER?

ReinstAr tn Voti WeAn&siiiu

now Don-Newco- mbe is pacing thej . Ann . nuw inai, .innnnv iihk ii i i. niK sii inn. ne n nn. i np
Oodger hurlers . Ì . when he learnsmainstay of the Hartford Chiefs. The Chief's new skipper,

Rip Collins is highly impressed by John's recent showing
, . . but then, aren't we all?

o pace himself, he'll go the nine
nning limit and end up with 15

New York Yankees will meet in
the coming World Series.

aTor several years, the teams
leading their respective leagues
have gone on to win the pennant.
And with two teams as hot as the
Dodgers and Yankees, there seems
to be no one else in the running.

Sparked by the brilliant all-rou- nd

playing of Jackie Robinson,
the Dodgers mow dom the oppos-
ition with spectacular hitting and

victories for the season.
And over in the other league,

the Yankees have a familiar figureLet's take a big dose of baseball and get it out of our
in their line-u- p. Joe DiMaggio
and his bat have started the Yanksystem.;. . - v ;. .; -

:

f: Larry Doby is slowly coming back into his old form, but ees on a winning spree that will
probably sew up their pennant
hopes in the American league.

July 6, Municipal Building:. For
Transportation, Call BULLE-
TIN Office. Hartford 7-51- 16.

nut iu uic vAiciu inai iic iius uccn puuiiciz.cu. rxc is a great
flitter with terrific hittiner nower ... a little over-rate- d at So get get your ducks in a row

. . the World Series will be
If You Have

ANYTHING FOR SALE
call the

New KngUuid Bulletin
Hertford 7-5- U6

the beginning of the season thought Give him a couple more
years and he will come into his own . . mainly because ,Por Smooth Motoring: And Excellent Service On Your Car

CALL CAUL'S - STATION
2750 Main St., Hartford 5-9- 402

i v...' '
t

Tires, Batteries & Accessories
Cars Hand-Washe- d

youth is on his side. ,

I On. the other hand, Robinson is performing far beyond
the' predictions of the experts at the season's start. But he
must have his fling now because age is against him. In fact
this bystander-can'- t see him having another season like this
one, so he must make hay while the sun is shining.

Ware s Service Station
1950 Main St. O Hartford

Gas Oil Batteries And
Accessories O Phone 5-1K-

J11

. GEORGE WARE, PROP.
liave Jones of nearDy Windsor recently triea out at tue

Dodger's training camp in Merideri. As yet there are nò
results on him either way. With his fast ball and assorted

TlhiDS-Tninn- i Dt"s !K1 on dlsémi
pitches, Dave might easily be on his way to major league
diamonds. '

You Can Always Do
Business With

Craiy Dabern
U-S-E- -D C-A-- R-S

193 Albany Hartford
i " Enough about baseball and its fascinating cast . i .

1 There's some fine boxing in the offing with Sugar Ray
Robinson and Kid Gaxilan squaring off on July 12. The City
of Brotherlv Love is aeroer over this coming: match . . . and
who isn't. 'v--- .

With his title on the line, Ray is sure to put up a good
fight, but this corner sees Gaxilan's bolo punch overcoming
the superb boxing of "flash-in-thé-pa- n ; Robinson."

On the other hand, Ray will probably be a sensation in

v Sam's Atlantic
Service ' -

Tires - Batteries
And Accessories

"

CARS WASHED

581 Albany, . Cor. Irving
Tel. 59302 Hartford

the middleweight 'class after he loses his welter title. Even
in that class he won't last loner . . . the old fellow with the
scythe is after him also.

But there is another coming along who will soon take

EQUAL in EVERY respect to the 8 cylinder, job
all but for interior appointment i

FOUR DOOR SUPER SEDÀM S2B350

Equipped With Air Foam Seats
Hudson Weather Master

Heating & Defrosting Unit
121 Horse Power (6 Cylinger ngine)

'o 124 Ineh Wheel Base
Hand-Kubbe- d Lacquer Finish Paints
Duel Brakes (Brake Failure Is An Impossibility)

his place . . .

Johnny Saxon, still in his teens, is the current sensation
in boxing. Since he is still putting on weight, the kid will
more -- than likely be a welter . . . a welterweight champion
after he has more ring experience. Auto Seat Covers

And there is some local color behind this lad . . . you see,
HIIHIUIIIIIIIIIHUMIilHIIIHHIiniHHIHHHIMIUilfhe got his start through our own Phil Lee. The money boys

are after him now, but Phil still has hopes of getting his boy
away from these sharks. When You Buy, It's; Your Dealer's

(INTEGRITY)
'Tha t Makes The Jit erenee'That is the case of all great fighters ... they are brought

into the limelight by the honest fellows, then the rats smell
a good thing and go after it with all they have ... too many
times they emerge on top and ... well, you know the sad

llllHIIIMIIIIIIIKltHmnillMIMIHIIIIIHIIMIttlllllMntllHIMIIH

:1 & :v,,i
story of the once great Beau Jack.

i That reminds me of more local color . . . 95Special for
SEDANS

We Also IHIave Used Cars
from $95;-tov;;'$23- 9S : :ì There ia al locai resident who once had the makings of a

great, ctómp, but he, too, became the victim of circumstance,
rie once had a go with Jack Sharkèy and almost beat the
former heavyweight champ. There is a lot more to the story
which this reporter intends to iuicover for your reading bene

Fit '
Most Popular Model

rv : ;v ' Cara ;, '.

Columbia Auto
Seaf Cover Co;

NEW ADDRESS
3430 Main St. - Tel. 2-87- 95

Near Puller Brusii
Open Eves. 'Til 8:00 P. M.

Open Sun. 'TU Noon

fit . . . perhaps some of you may know him . . . anyway, you
tan look for a human interest slant on him next week. Ine
fifuv really deserves a plug. v

T. Johnson, Pres. .

380 Hudson Street
Hudson In Hartford honeIn the meantime if there is anything of interest in the

sports world, drop me a line.
l It's John Ws Bell at the New England BuUetm address.


